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BEVERAGES

cocktail on arrival

2 hour beverage package,

including;

a curated selection of tap beer

and cider

red, white and sparkling wine

soft drinks and juices

01

R A C E  D A Y
D O N E  R I G H T .
$89pp

EATS02

Want to customise or upgrade your package? No
dramas! Speak to our team about your
requirements and we will put something bespoke
together for your group.

smoked salmon tarlet w/ beetroot,

labneh, sweet pickled  cucumber

& dill 

moroccan sweet potato

croquettes (ve) / pine nuts, rocket,

smoked chickpeas & maple tahini

sauce 

confit duck (gf) / squid ink tapioca

cracker, pickled red onions, hoisin

mayo, red vein sorrel 

reuben sandwich / house smoked

pastrami, house made red

sauerkraut, tiger sauce on Organic

Bread Bar dark rye 

spiced lamb shoulder wrap /

house made flat breads, mixed

lettuce, pickled onion & mint

yoghurt 

mixed sliders (veg, chicken, beef) 

yuzu meringue pie / yuzu curd,

biscuit base & torched meringue 

vegan chocolate brownie w/

smoked walnuts



1  VENUE ,  3  EXPER I ENCES

Our award winning bars offer something unique for everyone. 

Our newest and most popular event space, situated

on the middle level. Odd Culture features it's own

bar with 20 beer taps, an expansive wine offering

and the largest sour beer list in the southern

hemisphere.

ODD  CULTURE

ROOFTOP  GARDEN

MAIN  BAR

Capacity: 100

Seated: 65

 

Our luscious open-air rooftop garden is the

crown jewel of the Taphouse, featuring its

own bar with 20 beer taps.

Capacity: 95

Seated: 60

Located on the ground floor, the main bar is

our largest and oldest space. With stunning

heritage features and higher seating, this

area is perfect for groups of all sizes.

Capacity: 143

Seated: 80


